
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 7: Thursday, May 12, 2022 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Spring Meet Record:  
 67-27-8-8: 40% W, 64% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) Invisible War (6th race) — 4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Second of July (5th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) SERGEANT COUNTZLER: Professional third out of box at Keeneland—much tighter this evening 
(#6) TOP OF MY GAME: Can continue to move forward in third start of form cycle; gets seven pounds 
(#3) DREW’S GOLD: Sports gap-free public work tab since mid-March at Belmont; has good gate rider 
(#5) TUSTLER: Bay is sitting on a smoking gate work at Keeneland—barn searching for first win of 2022 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-3-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#2) STELLAR GRACE: Demonstrated a nice turn of foot to clear “two lifetime” condition going away 
(#6) BEACHSIDE BUNNY: Bay gets needed class relief, however she’s zero-for-five lifetime on the dirt 
(#3) FIELD DAISY: Has been stuck in this condition, steps up in class off a layoff; tab for a minor award 
(#4) BEVERLY’S CHARGE: Gets some much needed class relief for Maker; has a past win on dirt at CD 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-3-4 
 

RACE THREE  
(#5) IMPRESSED: Draw line through last race—he gets back on dirt in this spot; is in snug for a quarter 
(#4) SOARING BIRD: Plummets in class in third start off of the sidelines—improvement is in the cards 
(#6) QUICK RETURN: Has early speed in a race without many front-running types signed-on—4-1 M.L. 
(#1) DRENA’S STAR: 10-time winner drops in for a $25,000 tag for Cano; is winless on dirt at Churchill 
 SELECTIONS: 5-4-6-1 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#2) SLAM DIEGO: Hooks a light crew on debut for a $20K tag; barn wins at a 21% clip with first-timers 
(#6) HIGH VALUE TARGET: Exits restricted company but the class drop is significant—blinkers go on 
(#1) BLACK PANDA: Exits “live” race where he got bumped hard at the start; turf-to-dirt play on point 
(#8) RACEDAY ATTIRE: Was improving before she was stopped on and has never been in this cheap 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-1-8 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#8) SECOND OF JULY: Ignore last outing—stumbled at the start and lost all chance; dirt-to-turf is key 
(#2) KYGO (GER): Current form is scary, but he has been facing better stock—the best hop is the drop  
(#3) BOHEMIAN BOY: Ignore last race—brutal trip and penultimate start going 12F and he has appeal 
(#6) FORT MOULTRIE: Late running gelding should like a nine-furlong trip on the grass—drops in class 
SELECTIONS: 8-2-3-6 
 

RACE SIX  
(#7) INVISIBLE WAR: 8.5-furlong trip should be right in his wheelhouse—should get great stalking trip  
(#3) PERFECT CUT: Blinkers go on in first start off the claim for Diodoro—stalks pace in the vanguard 
(#9) SOUTHERN PASSAGE: Game on the rise last time, but he is a closer in race lacking front-runners 
(#4) FULL CHARGE: Likes main track in Louisville but steps up in class in first start off of claim for West 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-9-4 



 
RACE SEVEN 
(#8) MACALLAN: Didn’t embarrass himself in first crack at winners; acts like he wants 1 3/16th-mile trip 
(#5) ALEJANDRO: He was just a nose off second in his first start against winners; third start off a layoff 
(#3) KOOLHAUS: Lacked the knockout punch late in the game in four starts vs. winners—stretches out 
(#6) BRIGADIER GENERAL: Demonstrated marked improvement since being equipped with blinkers 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-3-6 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#6) DREAMFUL: Tough beat in last on this class level at Keeneland, like blinkers off play; is formidable 
(#7) YOUENS: Was just a nose behind the top choice in a blanket finish in last start in Lexington; player 
(#8) VIBURNUM: Finished on the bridle in the key prep for this race—will be tighter in second off layoff 
(#1) HAT TIP: Deep closer will need quick pace and clean trip to factor; been long time between drinks 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-8-1 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 4-8 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, May 12, 2022 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Black Panda (#2) Slam Diego (#6) High Value Target (#8) Raceday Attire—4 
Race 5: (#2) Kygo (Ger) (#8) Second of July—2 
Race 6: (#3) Perfect Cut (#7) Invisible War—2 
Race 7: (#5) Alejandro (#8) Macallan—2 
Race 8: (#6) Dreamful (#7) Youens—2 


